
Cawthorne’s Endowed Primary School  

Weekly Newsletter—18th May 2018 

 

Awards Assembly 
The following are the dates the children will be sharing their work during assembly. 
22/5/18—No assembly due to the London Trip  
5/6/18—Year 2  
12/6/18—Year 3 
19/6/18—Year 6 
26/6/18—Reception  
3/7/18—Year 5 
10/7/18—Year 1 
17/7/18—Year 4  
 
Clubs for next half term: 

Monday—athletics with Mr Corbett 

Tuesday—no club 

Wednesday—Sports club with Mrs Wright and Matt from Team theme  

Thursday—mindfulness with Mrs Norton-Smith  

Please pay online for clubs—£1:50 per child per club. 

 

Trip to Blackpool Pleasure Beach 

The coach will be leaving at approximately 9:30am and will aim to return for the end of the 
school day at 3:30pm.  We ask that the children wear their polo shirts and school jumpers but 
can wear jeans etc with it—practical and comfortable.   

 

Assessment Week 

All of the children have been involved in assessments this week and we couldn’t be more proud.  
They have worked hard, concentrated and really impressed us—well done everyone.   

Next week at Cawthorne’s Endowed—14th May  

Monday— Flying Club with Mrs Wright  
Tuesday—Whole School trip to Blackpool.  No kids club 
Wednesday—PE & Sports Club with Mrs Wright  
Thursday— Inspirus Year 4.  Swimming.  No club—end of term 
Friday— Inset day.  London trip due back 1pm in Lancaster. 



Future dates for your diary: 

 

 

 

 

Week beginning 21st May—

London Trip  

Thursday 24th May—School 

closes at 3:30pm for half term. 

Saturday 2nd June—Field Day  

Monday 4th June—School          

reopens for the second half of 

the Summer Term 

Wednesday 6th June—Global 

Day at Over Kellet (Year 5)      

Further information to follow 

Thursday 19th July—School    

closes at 1pm for the Summer 

Holidays  

Friday 20th July—Staff INSET 

Day 

   

 

 

 

 

 

Celebration Corner: 

Our stars of the week are: 

Amelia & Ben—well done  

Year 4 shared their work on poetry and non fiction 

writing.  An excellent performance of the Poem 

‘Quack said the Billy Goat’ recorded on the Ipad.   

Happy birthday to Sophie and Christopher. 

Messages from the teachers: 

Mrs Wright: 

Well done to everyone who did their tests this 

week, you all worked extremely hard.  Homework 

this week will be watching highlights or clips of the 

Royal Wedding and talking about it with your family 

in preparation for some work next week. 

Mr Corbett: 

Everybody worked so hard on their tests this week, 

especially the year 6s who did their SATs. Those go-

ing to London have a restful weekend because there 

will be a lot of walking next week! Everyone else 

will be doing some work on the Royal Wedding so 

could you find out about it.  


